
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per year, in advanoo ?*

Otherwise
1 w

No subscription will be discontinued until all
arrearages are paid. Postmasters ueglectmg to

notify us wlion subscribers do not take out their
papers will be held liable for the subscription

aatwcribeis removing from one postofhce to

another should give us the name of the former
as well as the present office.

All communications intended for publication
n this paper must be accompanied by the real

name of the writer, not for publication but as

a guarantee of good faith.
Marriage and death notices must be aocompa

Died by a responsible name.

AJJreB8
THB BVTIiSR CITIIKS,

BUTLER, PA.

TEAVEIiERS' OUIDE.

BVJTLBR, K ARNS CITT AND PARKER RAILRCAD

Trains leave butler for St. Joe, Millerstown
Karns City, Petrolia, Parker, etc., at 7.27 a. in

and 2.it> and 7.25 p. m.
Truius arrive at Butler from the above named

poiuta at 7.17 a. m., and 2.15, and 7.15 p. m-

The 2.15 train connects with traiu on the West

Penn road through to Pittsburgh.
BHENANGO AND ALLEGHENY RAILROAD.

- Trains leave Billiard'* Mill, Butler county,

for Harrisville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 2.25 p. m.

Trains arrive at Hilliard's Mills at 1:45 A, U.,

and 5:55 P. M. ,

Hacks to and from Petrolia, Martinabur.-,

Fairview, Modoc and Troutmau, connect at uu-

Hard with all trains on the 8 <S A road.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Trains leave Butler (Bntler or Pittsburgh Time.
Market at 5.06 a. m., goes through to Alle

arheny, arriving at 9.01 a. ra. This train con-

cern at Freeport with Freeport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.30 a. m.,
railroad time. n...i*r

Express at 7.16 a. m., connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of cars, at 8-6 won

Express west, arriving in Allegheny at 9.50
a, no., and Express east arriving at Blairsville
at 10.56 a. m. railroad time.

Mail at 2.16 p. m,, connecting at Butler Junc-

tion without change ot cars, with Express weel,

arriving in Allegheny at 501 p- W ;, \u25a0*-

press east arriving at Blairsville Intersection
at 5.55 p. m. railroad time, which connects with
Philadelphia Express east, when on

..

The 7.1* a. ra. tram connects at Blairsville
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the

p. ni. train at 6.59 with the Philadelphia Ex-

Pr
Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. R-at

0 51 a, in., 5.17 and 6.51 p. no., Butler time. The
0,51 and 5.17 trains connect with trains ou

the Bntler £ Parker B. R.
Main Lint- ?

Throogb trains leave Pittsburgh tor the Eae»

at 2.56 and 8.2# a. m. and 12 51, 4.2 l an 4 6.06 p.

m., arriving at Philadelphia at 3.40 and
p. m. and 3.00, 7.0<; and 7.40 a. ra.; at Baltimore
about the same time, at New York three hours
later, and at Washington about one and a hall

hours later.

Time of Holding ConrU«
Tha several Court* of the county of Butler

Monday of March, June
September and December, and OOUtjnne two

weeks, or BO long as n.ceseary to dißpo«i of tbe
hiuinean Ko causes are put down for trial or

traverse Jurors Bummoned for the first week of

the aeyral torps- |

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

J. MTOALBREATH,
sssuxr- \u25a0TFGY

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butty.?* Office near Cour

Bouse, two doors \frest of (jiTiflftfroffice* .

JOHN K. KELLY,

Office wliU £. O. Miller, £<q., lu Brady Law
Building.
"

Z M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg BuUdwg, Mjip

Street, Butler, Pa.
___

J. F. BRITTAIN,

Office with L. Z. MitcheH, Diamond.
"

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

" STHT PIERSOL.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, B^dle^boild

Dg. -

JOHN M, GREER.
Office on N. E. comer Diamond. potl2

WM. H. LUSH,

Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.
*

NEWTON BLACK,

Office on Diamond, near Court House, south

side. ?-

ETTTBHUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Building,

STFTBOW SER.

Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß 76

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collection* Qfflc.

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,

Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office In Bchneideman's building,up staiis.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. ; - 74

W. D. BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office In Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- mill?-

'

FERD REIBER,
Office in Reiber's building, Jeflerson St. ap9l)

FTM. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV. McQUISTION,
Office Main street, Idoor south of Conrt House

JOS. C. VANDERUN,
Office Mate street. 1 door south of Court House-

WRA. A. FORQUER,
cr Office on Main street opposite Yogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond

JTD. McJUNKIN,
Office InSehceidemati's building, west side

Main Btreet, 2nd square from Court House.

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office In Berg's new building, 3d floor, east

aide Main St., a few doors south of

House. marS-tf

h A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south o.

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILLf*
Office in Brady's Law BuUding, Main street,

south of Court House. 260ct81

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY
CTOives particular attention to Tansaction#

inreal estate throughout the oouu.y.
OMEN OS DIAMOND, NEAB Honsx, ll*

CITIZEN BUILDIMO

K. K. ECIXET, KBNNKDT MABSHALL
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY <fc MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. Sept.B,74

C. O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at £aw. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klins;ler's Flour Store.

ARMOR,

Justice of tlie "Peace
Main street, opposite Postoffice,

ZXLXEKOPLS .PA.
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\JEOAL ADVERTISEMEN rs.

Estate ofXwiH-y E. Mc Donald.
Letters of a 1ministration on the estate ol Mr-«

1 Nancy E. McDonald, dee'd, late of Connni
I n;ssing township, Butler county, Pa., having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pavment, and any hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ENOS. MCDONALD, Administrator,
Mt. Chestnut P. 0., Butler county, Pa.

Estate ofThomas Campbell,
Letters testamentary on the estate of Thomas

Campbell, dee'd., late of Concord twp., Butler
county, Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated tor

payment.
HARVEY CAMPBELL, j

Hooker P, 0., Butler county, Pa. Executor.

Estate of Wm. G. Shorts.
Letters of administration having been jrrauted

to the undersigned on the estate of \\ illiain (J.

Shorts, deceased, late ol Counoqnenessing twp.,

Butler county, Pa., all persons knowing them-

selves indebted to said e<-tatc will please make

immediate payment, apd auy having claims
against the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for payment. T. I*. SHORTS, Ex'r.

Connoquencesing P. 0., Butler Co., Pa. lm

Estate of Harriet Hays.

(LATE OF CONNOQVKNKSSIXG twp., dee'd.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of Harri-
et Hays, dee'd, late of Connoquenessing twp.,

Butler County, Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, fill persons knowiDg them-
selves indebted to said estate frill please make
immediate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for payment.

ROBERT S. HAYS, 1 R .
JAMES 8. HAYS,;*-I?' 1 ?'

"Whitestown P. 0., Butler Co. Pa.

Estate ofAdam Albert.
Letters ol administration haying betn granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Adam Al-
bert, dee'd., late of Franklin twp., Butler Co.,
F&., all persons knowing themselves indebted to
sahl estate will please make nayment and any
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for payment.

H. H. GALLAGHER, Adm'r.
Box j&5, Butlpr,

YOTICE?
Notice is hereby given that the final ac-

count of John Bauder, Jr., assignee of Peter
Schneidemantle, has been filed in the office of
the Prothonotary of the Common Pleas of But-

Sif county, State of Pennsylvania, at J' . D.,
o. ld, June term, 1880, and that thesan ? w II

be presented to said coart for ponlirmation ftud
allowance, on Wednesday the Gth day of bpp:
tember, 1882. M. N. GREER,

Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's office July 19,1882.

"ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

By virtue of an order of tha Orphans' Court
of Butler county, Pa., the undersigned, Execu-
tor of the estate of R. D. Alexander, late of
Muddycreek twp., Bu'ler ccunty, Pa., dee'd.,
frill ofl'er at public sale on the premises, on

FBIDAY, SfiFTEMBES 1,1882,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following land and
farm, situate in said Muddycreek twp., to-wit:

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded »nd described as fol-
lows : On the North by J. Kiester and J. Qal.
lagher; on the East by David Marshall, Esq.;
on the South by Thomas Gallagher and on the
West by F. W. Gallagher. Having thereon
erected a good two-story new frame house, con-

taining six rooms, a double logbarn, and other
fojiJfKpgs, a good apple and peach orchard,

grapes and othpf spsJl fruits in abundance.
TERMS OF SALE :?One-third of purpliasg

money on confirmation of sale, and the remain-
der in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, etc.

THOMAS GARVEY,
Executor.

Prospect, Butler &>?« Pfl.., July 26, 3t.

For Dynpopils,
Costive neii,

Headache,
Chronic Dltr-

y rhcea, Jaundice,

Blood, Fever and

f\ d*l:Fand'a'll
>^-u' caused by De-

rangement of IJTer, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A T>IBKASFI> LITER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
tne head is troubled with pain, is dulland heary.
W«th considerable loss of memory, accompanied
witha painful sensation ofleayiqg undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled:
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it?in fact, distrusts every remedy. Severa*
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet

txamination after death has shown the Liver to
ave been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.

Persons Traveling: or Living in Un-
healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-

\ ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, willavoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
willinvigorate like a glass of wine, but is uo in-
toxicating beverage,'

If You have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
leas at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors* Bills will be savod
by always keeping: the Regulator
* in the House!

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and docs not interfere with business or
pleasure.

iT Is* PyBELY YEFIETABLB.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Sim mows Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is s
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHORTS*, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

fays: Have derived some benefit from the use Q(
Simmons Liver Regulator, snd wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve. **?I have used many remedies for Dys-

Epsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
ve found anything to benefit me to the extent

Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly ajfecicd \o give it a trialas it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. JANKST, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Mfcf*Take only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark
snd Signature of J. H. ZEILIN& CO.

FOR SALE 0Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Secret
\u25a0of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-
ply this: It is the best Iroq
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed fqr
it?no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the

system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health ?in no other way can

jasting benefit be obtained.

79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.
I have been s great sufferer from

s very weak stomach, heartburn, and

dyspepsia inits worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave me distress,
and 1 could eat but little. I have
tried everything recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel
none'of the old troubles, and am s
new man. I am getting much
*ironggf, feel first-rat* 1;. lam
s railroud* engineer J lUfd* nd*r make

my trips regularly. I can not say
too much inpraise of your wonder-
ful medicine. D. C. MACK.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
does not contain whiskey
pr alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It willcure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use onlyBrown's Iron Bitter, midc by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red line and trade-mark on wrapper.

JAS. LOCKHART,
GROCER,

So. 103 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Has ia etock a full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Consisting of every article in tbe line, both
Foreign and Domestic.

I have been formerly located on South Dia-
mond street, but now can be found at No. 103
fEDEKAL STREET, a few doors above depot,
aud will be pleased to bQe any Qf our old jat-
rous. aps,m

FOR SALE.
-o-O-o-o

A. 'arpe, new. seven room, frame house, front-
ing Mi' je£fei in St., Jifctjer, I'll. The house
oontains seven large rooms and also Las three
small rooms in the attic. It has a Urge hall
and good dry callar under the whole house. The
lot is 60 by 183 feet and has on it beside the
main building, a good, small two-room house
with cellar, a large wash-house with a bake-
even and tire place, a large stable and ice house
capable of holding 509 tons of ice. and a well of
Vd. f. »a t er. This property can be secured by
a eaeh purchaser af, ai.ouj, ifp injjiral <-ost;

or will be exchanged for a farm Fbr particulars
enquire at the CITIZEN OFFICE, BUTLEB,
PA.

IKE. MOORE,
225 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wilt offer fo* a ei.o.t tijjje, to reduce stock bo-
fore going to Paris, an exquisite aatortmehl of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

All recently received for the Suirmer, and of
the most fashionable description.

fr-feT" Advertise in tbe CITIZEN.

BIiTLEU, PA., WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9. 1882.

I»OI:TRV.
A NAILOK'K YARS.

This is tli<* tale that w is told to me,
Bv a battered anil shattered «>u of the sea

To me and my messmate, Silas Green,
When I was a guileless young marine.

'Twas the good ship Gyascutus,
All in the China seas.

With the wind ilee and the capstan free
To catch the evening breeze.

'Twas Captain Porgie on the deck,
To his mate in the mizzen hatch.

While the Iwatswaiu bold, in the forward hold,
Was winding his larboard watch.

"Oh, how does our good ship head to-night ?

llow heads our gallant craft ?"

"Oh, she heads to the E. S. W. by N.,
And the binnacle lies i.baft,"

"Oh, what does the quadrant indicate,
And how does the sextant stand ? '

"Oh, the sextant's dowu to the freezing point,
And the quadraut's lost a hand !"

"Oh, and ifthe quadrant has lost a hand,
And the ioitant fulls so low,

It's our bodies and bones to Davy Jones
This night are bound to go !"

"Oh, fly aloft to the garboard strake !
And reef the spanker boom;

Bend a studding sail on the martingale
To give her weather room.

"Oh, boatswain, down in the for'ard hold,
What water do vou find ?"

"Four foot and a half by the royal gaff
And rather more behind

"O, sailors, collar your marline spikes
And each belaying pin;

Come stir your stumps and spike the pumps
Or more will be comiug in !"

They stirred their .stumps, they spiked the
pumps,

They spliced the mizzen brace;
Aloft and alow they worked, but oh !

The water gained a apauU.

They bored a hole above the keel
To let the water out;

But. strange to say, to their dismay,
The water in did spout.

Then up spoke the cook of our gallant ship,
And he was a lubl>er brave;

"I have several wives in various ports,
And my life I'd orter save."

Then up spoke the Captain of Marines,
Who dearly loved his grog:

"It's awful to die, and it's worse to be dry,
And I move we pipes to grog.''

Oh. then 'twas the noble second mate
[ What filled them all with awe ;
The second mate, as bad men hate,

And cruel skippers jaw.

He took the anchor on his back
And leaped to the main;

Through toain and spray he clove his way,
And sunk and rose again !

Through foam and spray, a league away
The anchor stout he bore;

Till, safe at last, he made it fast
And warped the ship ashore !

'Tain't much of a job to talk about,
But a ticklish thing to see.

suth'jn to do, ifl say it, too.
For the second mate was me !

Such was the tale that was told to me
By that modest and truthful son of the sea,
And I envy the life of a second mate
Though captains curse hira and sailors hate,
For he ain't like some of the swaps I've

seen.
As would go and lie to a poor marine.

Detrait free Frew.

~SELECTT
THE EGYPTIAN QUESTION.

Tlie Sultan Asserts his Man-
hood.

A dispatch from Constantinople
says Lord Pufferin, British ambassa-
dor, again sent Mr. Sandison, secretary
of the legation, to ask the Sultan to
issue the proclamation denouncing
Arabi Pacha as a rebel. Mr. Saudi-
son at the same time gave the Sultan
concilitory explanations, stating that
England did not aim at a protectorate
over Egypt. He also asked for par-
ticulars concerning the composition of
the Turkish expedition to Egypt.
The Sultan gave no satisfactory ans-
wer. It is stated, however, that he is
irritated at England's action, and that
he has sent verbal messages, through
Mr. Sandison, that he would do noth-
ing for England, but would only
yield to the wishes of Europe.

Herr von Hirsehfeld, the German
vepreseutative at the confeieniie, was
instructed on Friday from Berlin to
recommend the Sultan to issue the
proclamation, declaring Arabi Pasha a
rebel, demanded by England. The
Russian Charge d'Affaires had been
ordered by his Government not to

any mote
ference until he has received detailed
instructions. Yesterday a special
steamer arrived at Constantinople
with the expected instructions:

The various Governments have
asked their representatives at Constan-
tinople for explanations in regard to
tbe bbseuce of hi. unou, tho Kussian
delegate, from Thursday's sitting of
the conference, but the representatives
profess that they are unable to ex-
plain the cause. They state that an
ht'iauKeuibiit ttrotild hayc hecn reap Led
on Thursday between the Porte and

j the conference but for the absence of
M. Onou. The adjourament of tbe
meeting is regarded as seriously en-
dangering the sucpess of the confer-
ence. Lord Dutferin, tbe Marquis do
Noailles and Count Corti had re-
peiyed important instructions from

their respective Governments which
they were unable to communicate to
the conference.
TURKEY TO WAIT UNTIL ENGLAND IS

HEADY.
The deficiency of provisions and

water is urged by tho British Govern-
ment against the landing of Turks
until after a forward movement of
the British, which will be preoeeded
by the occupation of Aboukir, Dami-
etta and Port Said. Admiral Sey-
mour and General Allison are equally
of opinion that the position of Arabi
is an easy one to turn, but not to at-
tack in front without heavy losses.

The Jotirr.ai de« Debuts, of Paris,
says; "England, who, at her own
cost and risk, re-established order in
Egypt, will not do so gratuitously.
She will be right."

THE SUEZ CANAL.

The condition of affairs at Port
ia very pritipal The French

men-of-war nave been ordered to sta-
tion themselves at Port Said and
cease traversing tbe Suez canal. The
Madrid Impartial, says: "Germany
has proposed that Spain co-operates in
tkfi protection of the Suez canal, and
we believe the Government will accept
this invitation."

THE TURKISH CONTINGENT.
A Constantinople dispatch says

Mouktar Pasha has made arrarge-
meitts which will enable the Porte to

BEX. FR 4 \K 1,1 \'S<i4ZETTK

What Has Through Ili«
Sl»Pt'lii('l«n ol Our

rautlf illlicrM?l'll iiadt'l-
- I'tiwl l*a|»«»r.

! Philadelphia Times.]

The Pennsylvania Gazette was
'printed by B Franklin, Por-tmaster,
at the New Printing-Office, near the
Market, 'and tbe issue uf the date
mentioned was' Numb. 9G2.' From an
original copy, now before the writer,
of May 21, 1747, it Is seen that the
first and second pages were devoted to
European news, with a few American

, items, and that the third and fourth
pages were set apart for the use of ad-

: vertisers.
Tbe first item, dated 'Hague, March

7" tells of a 'melancholy Inundation'
whereby Utrecht and Leyden sulTen d
severely. Following is a bit of news
from Liege, around which Imperial
troops were marching ; just below is a

: Parma item about fifty pieces of cau-
: non to be used in the siege of Genoa,
and further down the column appears

I the intelligence that Pratioe had spent
189 millions of lirres i:i the cruel war

I with England 'A n extract of a Letter
from a very authentick Person at Stock-
holm, dated March 12' gives particu-
lars to the effect that 'the Empress of
Russia will, before the End of .June,
have above 400,000 Men on Foot. 1

Then, as if Roman tyji,.i wore unequal
to the proper telling of actual battle
news, there comes in italics the follow-
ing paragraph :

Genoa, March 4. Skirmishing has within a
day or two begun again. O.ie of the Austrian
detachments has lo surprise, in a
post near \ ollri, the independent company of
BarbarotFa, but that com pa ly defended it-elf
with so much bravery, that the enemy were
obliged to retire with the loss of several kii'ni
and wounded, their Commaudor being of tfcy
number of the latter.

From Loqdotl are uucounts of manv
disasters to shipping at the hauds of the
enemy and of pirates as well, and ou
the second page are found budgets
from Boston and New York. In ttje
Boston News is the following,

]>y a Letter frpm the (>oast of Gtrnca datid
the Uth of January la&t, by the Way of Bar-
bados we have Advice, that C'apt. Bear of
Rhode Islaud, being ofl'Cajie Coast Castle with
a Number of Slaves and a considerable Quan-
tity of Gold Dust on b>ard, the Negroes lose

upon the Crew, and kill'd the Master and all
the Men, except the two who jump'd
over-board, and by swimming, sav'd tl tlr
Lives.

dispatch 20,900 men to Egypt in .suc-
cessive detachments.

Dervish Pasha i.s designated as the
probable commander of the force iu

, Egypt. It ,'s expected that the de-
' parture of the force will be delayed.

THE PORTE WANTS To KNOW.
The Porte has directed Lord Puf-

ferin to explain what it describes as
the extraordinary severity of the
British at Alexandria.

THE REBEL GOVERNMENT DEFENDED.
An official telegram received in

Constantinople from the rebel gov-
ernment sajs : The Khedive having
issued a decree dismissing Arabi
Pacha from the Ministry lor neglec -

ing to defend Alexandria, and having
published a proclamation declaring
that England is the friend of Egypt,
Arabi Pacha lias called on the couutrv
of which he is a submissive servant,
to pronounce its will in the matter.
At a great meeting, called for Satur-
day, comprising Ulemas, Cadis, the
Coptic Patriarch, heads of the Arme-
nian, Greek aud Maronitecommunities,
various high functionaries, ruudirs,
notables and leading merchants, in all
3(>4 persons, moving speeches were de-
livered, especially by Ali Bey, under
Secretary to the Soudan, who recount-
ed outrages of English sailors upon
Alexandria women.

The meeting, with only three dis-
sensionists, decided to maintain
Arabi, so that he might defend the
country until the conclusion of satis-
factory peace or the total extermina-
tion of his forces. All decrees to the

I contrary were declared annulled, as
the Khedive was beyond the Mussul-
man law. It was resolved that the
decisions of the meeting be submitted
to the Parte. Cousins of the Khedive,
who were present ai, the meeting, de-
clared that Tewfik would be Khedive
if he sided with the countrv and the
army; but that, under the present
circumstances, he is either a puppet
or a prisoner of the British, and his
authority might be repudiated. Im-
mense numbers of people paraded the
streets last evening, shouting: "Vic-
tory to friends of Egypt against op-
pressors."
DE LESS EPS GOING TO FIOHT THE ENG-

LISH SINGLE-HANDED.

A dispatch from Port Said says:
M. De Lesecps having heard Her
Majesty's troop ship Orion had stop-
ped at Ismailia, and intended landing
iyen, started on Thursday for the place.
He is said to have declared that the
English should land only after pass-
ing over his dead body and that of
his son Victor.

His course is condemned by all the
Europeans here. It is said that he
talks of enlisting the servipes of a
tribe of Bedouins, which, he says, is de-
voted to him, for the purpose of op-
posing by arms any European inter-
vention in this part of Egypt.

Admiral Conrad has telegraphed to
the French Government complaining of
the behaviour of De Lesseps, and
stating that he is encouraging the
Datives and increasing the general
excitement, rendering the situation
more critical. Cherif Pasha ridiculed
the idea of ' Admiral Conrad being
guided by M. I>e Lesseps, anil remark-
ed that this kind of thing encouraged
the Arabs.

Egypilau War.
The "European Coneert" iq Egypt

begins to resemble) a cqnceyt of cat*.
Jt is obvious that the stockjobbers
in London are much more active in
propagating rumors about the plans
and feelings of Arabi Bey than the
British oQicers in Egypt are in press-
ing home their campaign against
him. Meanwhile it is announced
that the cotton crop in Egypt will
probably be lost and the greater part
of the wheat srop aiso, ana At. de
Lesseps loudly charges England
with designs upon the Suez canal.
When we consider that England
went into this business ostensibly
as an philanthropic power bent on
keeping the peace and protecting th«
interests of the Egyptian people, it
iui}st be admitted that she has uot
so far made a brilliaut success of it -

To lay Alexandria in ashes, upset the
irrigation of Egypt and drive her
French allies into something not un-
like open hostility, are queer steps
towards restoring public order and
making the peopla oi Egypt nappy.
What would be thought of a police
captain, who on learning that a house
had keen entered by burglars, should
blow open the front door with dynam-
ite, set the house on fire, and i#ost
of tne family and servants and allow
the burglars to escape through the
back windows ?

A Horse at tlie Pump.

Our Dumb Animals, of Boston, the
organ of the Society for the prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, is responsible
for the following slory; One day last

I month a lady whose home is at Ports-
mouth, N. 11., was enjoying a ride
through a yillage near that city, when
her attention was drawn to a horso at
the roadside near a respectable looking
house, trying to pump water into a
trough to drink by seizing the handle
of the pump with his teeth. Owing
to lack of skill or some defect in the
pump the horse was unable to get the
water. The lady gave the reins to her
sister alighted, and drew a bountiful
supply to quench his thirst. The
horse evinced his sense of obligation
to his benefactor as intelligibly and
poiitely as a gentleman could evprpsj
his thanks for a like courtesy, and the
lady returned to her carriago and re-
sumed her drive.

"Hough on Kals.''
The thing desired found at last

Ask Druggists for "Rough on Rats."
It clears out rats, mice, roaches, (lies,
bedbugs. Ifjc- bo^pg,

At a recent microscopic exhibition
in Boston, the sting of a honey bee,
shown upon the screen, was so sharp
that it could not be seen. At the side
of it was a common fine sewing needle,
similarly magnified, the point of which
was five inches across. 'God can make
a sharp point,' said the exhibitor, 'but
mnn I'ftniiM '

It takes more than ten mills to make
one cent when the operatives arc on ti

' diriko.

Before quitting the news for the nd
vertisements poor Richard tells Lis
readers the names of the vessels that
had 'Entered Inwards' at the 'Custom
House,' and immediately below is a

list of the vessels that had 'Entered
Outwards.'

The many editors ofthis day who so
conduct their papers that the advertise
ment are more interesting than the
news ar.d miscellany may be gratified
to learn tl.at the pioneer of journalism
gave tbern an illustrious precedtnt is
the matter. Whatever the Philadel-
phia reader of 1717 may have tl ought
of it, the Philadelphia reader of 1881
finds the advertisements in the Gazette
much more entertaining than the cor-
respondence. A fair specimen of the
former is appended :

PifII.ADFCI.RII IA, May 21, K-»7.
DL N* away about three vreuV* Hgo, from the

snow- Bosiptta-packet, Olia-les I.yon, mas-
ter, a sailor, named William Cross, an Irish-
man, and lias a good dcal<of the brogue on his
tongue, about 35 years of age, about 5 foot and
a half high, a well-set fellow, and much pock-
iretten : Hid on when he went awav, au old
hat, a linnen cap, blue jacket, and a white flan-
nel one under it, trowsers, good yarn stockings,
and old shoes. Whi ever takes up sai I Cross,
and secures him, so as he may be had again,
shall have Forty-shillings payed by

£ t mvkt. PowH.I., junior.
JJ. il. He had a mouth's pay from owners

of said vessel, and is supposed to be lurking
about town.

NUTMEGS AND RATTLE PICTURES.

Smith and James must have been
among the leading mercantile houses
then for they required a half-column to
tell of t -eight garlix, hol-
lauds, cambricks, nutmegs, sets of flow-
ers and butterflies,brass ink-pots, allom,
snuff-boxes, representations of the bat-
tle of Culloden, frying pans and other
articles 'too numerous to mention,' that
were 'Just imported from London, in
the ship Bolton, Edward Dowers, com-
mander., And to be sold lor Ready
Money, at their store on Israel IVm-
berton's Wharff.' Thomas Cadwal-
lader gives notice that 'all who have
any demands upon the estate of Martha
Cadwaljader arc disiired to bring in
their accounts to Samuel Morris, tau
ner, at the lower end of Second-street.'
In those days the reader learned of
robberies from the advertising columns,
as witness the following:

Dissolution Notiee,
mi

The partnership heretofore existing between
Henrv Buuder and Samuel Bander and Amos
Pyle known as the firm of BAUDEK & PYLE,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
Amos Pyle retiring. Henry and Samuel Bauder
will continue in the millingbusiness as usual.
All amounts of the late firm will be settled by
Henry Bauder. All knowing themselves in-
debted to said firm will couie and settle im-
mediately and all haying accounts against wild
firm will present their accounts.

HENRY BAUDEK,
SAMUEL BAUDEK,
AMOS PYLE.

July 19, 1882, 4w.

Petition of Jo|i 11 Grossman.
IN THE COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS OK UUTLE*

COUNTY, KQCITYNO. 1 SEPT. TEHM, 1882.
In Re petition of John Grossman to have

perpetual testimony relative to a deed from

Jacob Q. Grossman and wife to John N. Hoon,
which deed is now lost.

Apd ppw, to wit i Dec- 8, 1881, petition pre-

sent ed and on due consideration thereof, subpoe-
na is awarded to John N. HAOO aiij] Japob G.
Grossman, and to any and all persons wtio
be interested in tho said petition or bill to ap-
pear in the Court of Common Pleas of said
pounty, on the 4th day of September, 1882, to
caaJ.U Rath or affirmation to said petition or
bill, and in oas« aj thereto is filed, and
in case the said persons a*bpp«M£4 or any
others do not attond on or before said
George C. Pillow is hereby appointed a commis-
sioner to proceed on said 4th day of September,
18«2, ai 2 p'pJcck, p. M., of said day at the office
of the Prothoootari' pf said county to take the
depositions of all witnesaes shfl pay be produc-
ed by said petitioners respecting tiie pf
the facts alleged in said bill or petition, and to
ggfertain and establish tho same and to make
return oi «aid depositions unto said Court when
such order and ilwiM ii) the premises will be
mado as to justice and equity and
further it appearing from said petition that tiia
residence of the said Juo. N. Hoon and Jacob
G. Grossman is unknown and believed not to be
vUiiin fhis commonwealth, it is ordered that
notice of this «jil»jipfiiiaand order of Court be

given by publication for three (3) suc-
cessive weeks in one of the weefeiv newspapers,
published in Butler prior to said 4th day of Sept.

1882. BY THE COURT.
Butler County 8. 8 : Certified from the re-

cord this 10th dav of J nne, 1882
M. N. GREER, Prothonotary.

Commonweaitu of Pennsylvania, county of
Butler: To John N. Hoon and JnoL Q. fjross-
man, Greeting: We command you, that ail
business and excuses being laid aside, you be
and appear in your proper persons before our
Judges at Butler, at our County Court of Com-
mon Pleas, there to be held for the county

aforesaid on Monday, the 4tn of Sept., 1832, to
ribpi? ,iayfte, if any you have, why the witnesses
on behalf of John fjroswjau, on his petition to
have perpetual testimony rulatiyp fq a deed
from Jacob G. Grossman and wifo to JoUn H,
Hoon, (deed now lo*t) should not be e*amined
and other testimony reduced to writing, and

filed Ci record in our said Court in order to per-

petuate the samC acreeably to the constitution
of our Government and tne of Assembly in

su<;h ku and provided, on the part of
petitioners and uefe.n fsil not, under the penal-
ty of one hundred pouueui.

Wit nets the Honorable E- McJunkin,
sent of our said Court, at Butler, this 10th day
of June, A. D., 1882. M. N. GRRER,

junel4-3t. Prothonotary.

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

H. FCLLERTOX, Prop'r.

.Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Kolls, inakintr Blankets, FlanneU, Knit-
ting ajil Weavlne Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool >ri>iiv«d 05 the shares, it de-
sired. «ty7-ly

ta?"Advertise in the Craaur,

Philadelphia, May -I, 1747.
AlTliereas, on the 2lst day ofApril last, some

person or persons enter'd the house o t-
Timothy Scarth, of tlie Northern Liberties of
the eity ofPhiladelphia, broke open his eseru
tore, and stole the following goods, viz.: A
gold necklace and locket, and a gold locket,
and a pair of gold buttons, six silver teaspoons,
and two laive silver epaous, a bed quilt, and
iouie bed linnen,a set of tine hugabag napkins,
and sundry other Things, to the value of 10

Pounds, or upwards. Ifthe person iu whose
possession the above mentioned goods are will
return the same to said Timothy Scarth in
eight days from the date hereof, there shall be
no questions asked concerning the same, or if
any person will inform said Timothy Scarth
where said goods are, he shall receive Fivs
Pounds reward, paid by

tIMQTUY SuARTH.
When ibe foreman of the Gazette of-

fice came to make up the paper for that
issue he found he had five inches left,

I and as if to fill out he bade good-bye
as follows:

good LAMP-BLACK made ami fold

j ' by the Printer hereof.

Albert Chase, living near Manches-
ter. N. 11., affirms that he has a new
ally in ridding his potato field of the
potato bug pest. Mis new friend* is a
black-snake at least six feet iu length,
which has been repeatedly observed to
go along between the rows and pluck
the bugs clean from the hills. This
the snake continues until his appetite
is satisfied, and ho does his work so
thoroughly that Mr. Chase has not
had to pick the bugs at all. The snake
can he seen at hi* work nearly every

J aay? Boston Post:

SO 3;

The I>fllVreiiee iii Uirl«.
! An old man pot into a street car
with his umbrella as wet as it is
possible for an umbrella to bj. The
8 a s were a!l full, and he closed his
umbrella and put the point down on
the fi «.r, -s he supposed, but in fact

s he put it into the low shoe ofone
of those sweet, 111 »de.->t girls, right on
to hr stock lug, and the dirty water

. more than poured dowu iuto the sb< e

At first she looked as though she
would mow hop foot, ut'd call his at-
tention to what Le was doing, but she I
seemed to relent, aud with a resigned
expression though she hopt*d be
was not going to ride maor blocks, or
perhaps somebody would yet out and j
give him a scat, looked out of tue win- j
dow. Ouce she moved her head as if
thougii >he would look down at h?r '
?!;oc to see how near fullof water it '
was. A fur a few miuu'es sbe began j
to shiver, which was conclusive evi-
dence to some that the water was j

, coming up arouud her insteps, and j
j Wfts gradually overflowing th. banks. I

, Finally the became nervous and wbeti i
a girl becomes nervous something has '
got to lie done. She blushed and ;
touched him ou the hand that held the j
umbrella handle with her little flutter-
ing finger and said:

".May I ask you, air, with >ot seem-
ing to ba impolite, to do me a favor ?"

"Why, certainly, miss," said the
aid man as he looked down at her,
"What is it ?"

"Will you please take your utnbrel a
out of my shoe lor a moment, lei
me take the >*boe offand empr v it ?**

'?For heaven's sake, nn», n»v
umbrella in your shoe? 1 beg par-
don," and he took it out.

It's of no consequence nt ail.*' i
said the little lady as she turned up
her f-hae oii lho ?ide and let the black j
cambric water run out. "There. [ Iyou can put it right back, or if vou 1
would prefer a dry shoe for your 1
umbrella you can put ia this other 1
one " 1

Bqt the old mau blushed and moved
I off toward the o'.ber end of the car.
and stepped on another girl'* foot.
The other girl was not that kind of a
retiring child of nature, and she look-
t>u up at the old blunderbuss with fire
in her eye and every red hair on her
head meaning business and said :

"Can't you keep off of people's
feet? you bad better ride in a sprinkling
eart when you gonny where. Why don't
you look where you are walking?
I don't see why the city bought a
stone-cutter for, when you walk on a

stone quarry and furnish cobble-stones
for pavement.

TW old man pulled the bell-rope
and putting his umbrella under bis
arm he walked the whole length of
ear, knock ng oj several hat- with bis
umbrella, but be didu't, mash any feet,
for all the passengers put their feet
under the seat. It beats all what
difference there is in girls.

How I<o»k Ji.»n Way Live.

It was Professor Hufelaud's opinion
that the limit of possible haman life
might be set at two hundred years.
Tliis is on the general principle that the
life of a creature is eight times the
years of its period of growth. That
which is quickly formed quickly per-
ishes, and the earlier complete develop-
ment is reached'the sooner bodily decay
ensues. More women reach old age
than men, but more men attain re-
markable longevity than women.
Passing up in the scale of the life of
man, skipping the patriarchs, we find
many recorded instances of the longev-
ity among the classic Greeks and
Romans. Piiny notes that in the
reign of the Emperor Vespasian, in
the year 7t>, there were one buudred
and twenty-four men living in the
limited area between the Appenines
and the Po of one hundred and up-
ward, three of whom were one hundred
and forty, and four oyer one hundred
and thirty-live. Cicero's wife lived to
the age of one hundred and three, and
the Roman actress Luceja played in
public as late as her one hundred anJ
twelfth vear.

Coming down to more recent times,
the most noted authentic instance of
great age is that of Henry Jenkins, of
Yorkshire, England, who died in IK7O
one hundred and sixty-nine years old.
He was a fisherman, and at the age of
one hundred easily swam across rapid
rivers. Another historic case is that
of Thomas Purr, of Shropshire, a day
laborer, who lived to the age of one
hundred and fifty two years. When
more than one hundred and twenty he
married his second wife, and till one
hundred and thirty he could swing
the scythe and wield the flail with the
best of his fellow-laborers. In his one
Jiuadred and fifty-second year Parr
went up to London to exibit himself to
the King. It proved an unlucky visit,
for violating the abstemious habit of a
century and a half, the old man feast-
ed so freely on the royal victuals that
he soon died, merely of plethora. On
examination his internal organs proved
to be in excellent condition, and there
was no reason why he should not have

lived much longer, save for this un-
fortunate taste of royal hospitality.

Professor llufeland's roll of centen-
arians includes many more remarkable
eases, among them that of Mitlestedt,
a llucsian soldier, who served sixty-
seven years under both Fredericks,
fighting many battles and enduring
much hard campaigning, and who,
after all this, married successively
three wives, the last when he was
one hundred aud ten, two years before
his death.

The Overseers oflhe Poor of Rye,
New York, subpasned John -Martin,

aged S3 years, before a judge, to show
i-ause why he shou'd n >t support a
drunken son, of thirty. The old man
told a feeling tale of his sacrifices for
the wayward boy, and said his income
was barely sufficient to support a blind
son and an invalid d ughter. The
judge dismissed the case with tha re-
mark that he could not order a man of

fS -2 to provide for a son, who, w re it
not for rum. could aud should bo earn-
ing for his father. 'The towu,' con-
tinued the judge,'has licensed the es-
tablishments where this old man's son
buva his rum, so the town take

| care of the drunkard.'

ADVKRTIfiISG BATFJfe
One on. inaertion, «1 ; \u25a0»>. enbw-

'l tent insertion. SO ranta. Tear 17 n f~rniiiiiin mta?«c«a<i.ug one-fourth of ? colaan, #6 par n>ab
wort doul. a tl ewe raiaa: additionalchargea whara wa« k!y or monthly rban«ea ara

tiia.;. Local adTertiaeinaata 10 casta par liaafor Ur-t iinerti.B. u.<j 5 centa par lina for aarhadditional town, n. and deaths pub-
lished free «»f cl.aiga. Obitnv? uotx-aa charged
t- ad urtufwta, md utibla a ben liaedad ia.
An»Ui<ir»* Notices. #4. EiecMurs and Admmu-
rratora' Notice*. #3 eseh. Eat ray, Ciata and
I'Mulntion Notices, not exceeding tan liaaa,
each ___

Pram tba fact that tba Crran ia \u25a0ha oldeat
«~»%l >!i*hed ud moat ei.'anafelj on-oiKtd Re'publican newspaper in Butler county. (a liftbean cutintT) it mn*t ba apparent to bwana
men thai it is tba medina they aboaid ova iaadvertising their baainaaa.

.4 Xyalrrj In H«cer»U«a,
. Ifaipritowu Paper.]

About two weeks ago Miss Jennie
. Hoggs. a young lady about sixteen

vears of age. who for several rears
1 past has resided iu the family of' Mrs.

George Freaner, wife of tbe
George Freaner, of Hagerstowa," Md.,
was awakened at a late hour st night
by a noise in her lied room Thinking
it was one of tbe inmates of tbe house
she asked who was tb-re Heari ifno response she arose from tbe bed,

j walked to the door of her room an i
: looked out in the passage, where she
saw a man making a has y exit down

: the stairs. She alarmed tbe bouse-
| h jld.but no clue to the intruder could
j lie ascertained. A>»oui one week ago
the y» u tg "a ly in the morning and
discovered that during tbe nigbt some

! one had entered Le.- room while she
was asleep ai l cut all ber bair from

. her head I|> informing Mrs. Frea-
c»er of wLai had transpired, several

j friends of the family were summoned,
and an exam:na:ion of the premise*
was made The lower doors of tbe
house were found open, ss welt an a

iwirdow. It is wuppoeed that soma
| person, jeal «usof M:ss Boxes' magnid-
osot ba.r, which reached nearly to
h*T feet, had entered tbe dwelling,
chloroformed tbe poor girl and robbed
her ot hrr tbwsej. Tbe mvsteriooe
affa.r caused a sensation in tbe usually
cjuiet town, and on Wednesday last
was greatly intensified when it became
know-i that Mis.-. Hogg* was seriously
i I Ihe 'iest medical aid was sum-
mono.i. but, despite tbeir efforts, tbe
gifl She was bo-n in this city
and a«i >nted by Mr*. Freaner wbea
quite ynuag, and had received tbe
k treat ramt from Mrs. Freaner'a
\u2666i. 1.1 ? ly. Tii-< c*.;«e of her death is mid
to be an netite attract of cboiera morbus,
but tbe g-neral opi lion is tbai sbe
died iroui griet at tbe losw of ber bair,
as she would ait from morning to eve-
ning a'id complain of tbe nefarious
act. Tbe funeral took place on Sat-
urday, ami was largely attended.

, f'Oßldn't letch It.

A farmer lielonging to a certain re-
ligious denomination in Illinois called
upon bis clergyman a few days ago to
ask tbe good man if be really believed
that prayers were answered.

'Of courre I do,' was the reply.
'Well, I dunno,' was tike doubtful-

olrservatioo.
'Have you anything on your mind,

brotber Parsons ?'

'I have.'
'Have you prayed in all earnest-

ness ?'

'I bjure.'
'Yes?every day and twice a day.'
'And tbat prayer has not Lee a an-

swered?'
?Xo.'
'Well, perbapa I bad better pray foe

you. What shall I ask f>r in your
name ?'

"I don't want to be a hoy, you know,*
said the brotber, "bat if your are a
mind to pray tbat wheat jumps to $3.15
per busbel by the Ist of July, I'll briny
you down a busbel of new potatoes
next time I come. I've wrestled and
struggled and hung on till I've got a
for.* throat and am clean discour-
aged.'

JjgfFaded articles of all kinds re-
stored to their original beauty by Dia-
mond Dyes. Perfect and simple. 10
cents, at all druggists.

You cannot make a horse drink. It
is different with men.

More terrible than big guns : Eng-
land should bave supplied the Egyp-
tians with toy pistols.

Bacon says,' Reading makes a full
man.' Tbat must be the Reading in
Pennsylvania where the brewery is
located.'

Physicians says it combines all tbe
desiderata of every ferruginous tonie
prescribed by every school of medicine.
Brown's Iron Bitters.

An accordeon is like the vain-glorious
mau. He can be drawn out easily
enough, but the trouble begins wben
you try to shut him up.

A lady says tbat it takes many men
a whole lifetime to learn to carry bome
a $lO bill without breaking it.

Clara Louise Kellogg will not sing
any more now she is married. Sbo
will, however, lecture occasionally.

One of the saddest sights in tbe
world is to see a young man trying to
treat his sweetheart's small and deprav-
ed brotber as though he was his dearest
friend.

England is the best debt collector in
the world. Yeu pay your money or
you settle with a five hundred pound
shell. Ifyou are killed, England takes
the whole estate.

The Arkansaw Traveler's aged
colored person says: 'My idea of de
better world is whar dar is election
goiu' on all de time, case den de white
folks is allers perlight.'

The celebrated John Bright, of En-
gland, says be knows of but one war
since tbe days of William tbat was
justifiable, and that was the war for
tbe preservation ofthe American union.

Tennyson's charge of the Heavy
Brigade reads as if he wrote it while
galloping over a plowed field ahead of
a bull who wanted to see bim a minute
or two; but most anything is poetry
now-a-davs.

On the house, No. 7 Craven Street.
Strand, London. England, a circular
tablet has been fixed, with these words:
'Lived here, Benjamin Franklin, printer,
philosopher, and statesman. Born
1706. Died 1790.

Probably the most exhaustive test
ever given to the use of steam as a
motor for street railways has been that
of the Paris Tramway Company, which
has tried twenty-one different systems,
occupying five years in experiments.
Xot one succeeded, and the company
is now using horses.

FRIENDS throughout the coanty are
authorized to solicit campaign sub*
scriptions for the CITIZEN. Only 25
cents to Ist of December next.


